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ia wounded by a shecil, and oin the 4th he died. A\nd so, arnîd the darkness otf
I also. 1 he nye nding rumn, hc, whose catcer had hitherto been se hriiliaîît and successful,
of fuel ntek pased away. Ilravu and gîncrous, gentie, yet stern when dut> hade, Sir Henry
.0 a fort, the lawrecie attaincdl a renown which very few have actîieved and far fcwer have
twice a di) uri)ascd.
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?as tuat Nil TH-,I who have had the gond f.. t une to witness the convertlng of moit n i von
as he could ,tto steel hy the " Bessemer " mcethod, wilI flot easily forget the' ravishing colors

1 or alune. 'hîeh glow and flicker ation e the furnace during onei period of the, prorcss
inly 25 ilei color, innunacrabie, and îien, and es'anescent aintost as tire lightniug's flash ;but
eteriioined thhîc itie retina holds long enouglh to coiramunicate toi onsciusness both surprise
une honitt and delight W~hat l<mcli sitades oif orange ! bat tories of red 1and ut rare
peans (sulin nterval oçi'urs a flash of radiance altogether indescrîhahie, as if a gent weîn'
mnd 2ea'er îtuà d, ,îîd allil theid nf beauty etherîaiized into colorn Now. when an acre

t6utle lte of anytimagnitude lunirges into the atmospherc which surroutids oui carth,
:hatîie. T the sanie culots are îîroduced, and the causes of both are neariy identîcai, ln

thag.lhe tonduction ut steel, it is the atmiosphere which luoves, a blasa of air being
)ude garit driven through the mietai -nechanically. In the case of the aerolite, it is the
canis charge ntatt whichit l iu motion, and rushes through the air ;but in hoth instances
cd a tettea combiustion frees the varionls foretgn substances, whici expire in brilliance-

,but the 3 uuming a honiogeneiius base, or a residue of scoria, whicit said scorma is fuund
y and pîut th pretty ecîually distrilîuted ail over the worid, from the flor of the ocean where
e-the watt the decpest suundings have been made, to the peaks of the highest ulountains
ithe rttrre wheie, ti sheitered tîooks and crannies, il lies sectire front the dîsturiuing violence

ion tii fic fti ,ums.
iving icisti t Oui eartl, must have had a tremendous peppering froni these cou:ic particles,

n nunîher altogether inconceivabie. Mont of them are small, ranging from the
its jîîîncd th etc 01f a înarhle tu that of a cricket hall. Tlhe former perîsi in feeble light ait
couid eut the moment of impact witit the atmoaphere ; othera endure for a second or twu,surged. T vit! during their transîent hlaze and extinctmon, leave a trail of exquinite colora,
f the Sepoy onl) seen under lîke conditions, and which, alan, very few of lis wîtness. It is
ort that th the soitary watcher of the aea coast on the look out for suspicious craft, or other
fip were th lardians of the nîght, who behold thene glories perhaps with indifference. It ria
nillion ltiun Étatise exas, -rating to read among the items in the morning paper an account of
Bhowun. th advent of une of thene vagrant becautien, and to remember by how littie weI

Su writel itsed an interview ; ud hua we envy the peraun nu favored ;the only connu-o)wing aIl t litin for oui disappoîntment is when the writer diaclonea emîough of hiniself ansl
ury Lawni


